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THE TRIBUNE HAS

SITUATION if
.

STRIKE Li
The Leaders Fass a Quiet Day la Cook

County Jail.

PULLIYIAN SHOPS TO BE OPENED

But There Is No Rush for Positions

from the Ranks of Former Empl-

oyes-Debs and His Companions

in Prison Are Visited by Hundreds

of Sympathizers and Wear Their

Honors Gracefully General Miles

Receives Orders
' to Withdraw

Troops.

Chicago, July 18.
Erst whole duy spent by tbe

of American RailwayTHE officers in the jail of Cook
wasa quiet one.althougU

tho interne heat mJ their voluntary
imprisonment decidedly uncomfortable.
Part of the afternoon was spent outside
the jail walls in the office of fc. S. Orr-
ery, one of their counsel. They have
meals served to order from u hotel.
Keither their spirits nor their app ititos
have beon i.fl'eoted no far. All requests
of friends to be allowed to furnish
funds for their appearance in the
United States court next Monday wore
met with a firm but grateful reply that
they intended to remain behind the
jail bars until they were taken before
the federal court for trial on the cliargo
of violatiug the injunction.

When they left their cells in the
debtors' department this morniug thoy
came down to the main corridor, where
they found waiting in ths visitors'
cage representatives from tho union
and their relatives. The man
brought the letters addressed to
Debs and others and a satchel
containing wearing apparel for tho
president. Several hours were occupied
in reading the correspondence and
answering some of tbo measles. Many
telegrams sympathizing with the pri-

soners and reporting the condition of
the strike in various parts oT the west,
were received hy Mr. Dobs and an-

swered in an uneonragiug mivuner.
THEY MAY STAY LOSUEK.

Theodore Debs was asked tonight by a

reporter for the United Press what the
four prisoners would do if they were
found guilty of contempt and given the
option of a fine. He auswered: "It
is in the directiou of the court
to impose a fine alone, a fine
and imprisonment, or imprisonment
alone. If the judgment is a tine or
imprisonment' in default, :ny brother
and the others will pay the flue. There
is no principle involvsd as in tho pres-

ent case of giving additional ball. All
of them will stay where they are until
nest Monday morning at least. Thoy
may have to stay longer."

In the absence of Directdrs Iloean
and Goodwin iu the Northwest, and on
account of the imprisonment of four
others, there was no quorum in the ex-

ecutive board available today. Direo-t- or

Burns practically had charge of
affairs, although the prisoners were
consulted and isued directions in re
gard to the strike ontside Chicago. At
Unlich's ball the road committees re-

ported that the union was not losing
grouud in Chicago.

The shops at Pullman will probably
be opened in a few days, but the strik-

ers by a large majority do not in-

tend to return to work at the
reduced scale of wages until they
are forced to do so by tbe pangs
of hunger or the approach of win-

ter. The total number of applications
received by the Pullman company from
striktrs who want to return to work is
seventy-fiv- e. The great body of strik-
ers are getting plenty to eat jast now
from some unknown soarce and every
man, woman and girl is as full of
fight as ever.

TROOPS TO BE WITHDRAWN.

Orders were received this evoning by
Adjutant General iMbus at the head-
quarters of General Miles, command-
ing the department of tbe Missouri,
for the withdrawal of tbe federal
troops now on duty in and about the
citv.

Accordiu to tho order all of tho
recnlais except the Ninth regiment of
Sacketts Haroor, N. Y which will be
sent home, will be stationed at Fort
Sheridan indefinitely as a reserve iorce
withiu easy call should they be needed
again. The troops affected by the
order number about 200 men.

Dotatchments of regulars are now
on guard at the government building
and in several of the railroad yards
and on their withdrawal these places
will be guarded by the militia and po-

lice. The order waa issued tonight for
the regulars to break camp in the
morning.

CAVALRY AT GETTYSBURG.

The Fourth Troop Will Enoampwlth the
National Guard.

Washington, July 18, By direction
of the secretary of war, Captain Alex-
ander Rodgers, Fourth cavalry, will
proceed to Gttysburg and attend tbe
division eneampuient of the National
Guard or Pennsylvania at that plaoe
from Aug. 9 to Aug, 19.

He will report by letter to the gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania for such duty as
may be required of biin during the

and after tbe cloBe thereof
will return to duty in the war depart
ment.

NEW SCHEME FOR TIE-U- P.

Non-Uni- on Man Foroed to Quit Work by
Subpoenal.

Sacramento, Cal., July 18. General
A. L. Hart, attorney for tlie locnl
branch of the Amerioan Railway nn-io- n

executed a coup this morning when
lie bad subpoenas issued for switchmen
in the yards of the Southern Pueilic,
calling them to Woodland witnesses
in the case of Knox an J Woi'Jen, where
the preliminary examination came np
In the superior court tbis afternoon.
The men wer compelled to leave their
posts forthwith iu'order to reach Wood-'.an- d

in time to "e testimony.
Thus tbe aompany is left wituout a

,

A LARGER BONA

switching criw for an indefinite period.
Tbe strikers claim that tun places can-

not be Clio J at once aud that uutil the
return of tbo men from Woodland the
company will bs unable to make up
trams.

IN THE PATHWAY OF DEATH.

Series of Accidents in th Shenandoah
Minimi Region

Suknandoaii, July 18 At Packer
colliery, No. 4. today, Georgo Miller
and Anthony Klnskie, uiiuers, had a
remarkable experience. As the men
were about leaving the mine for tho
day a sudden rush of pillars closed
them iu. While they were attempting
to escape they overturned and broke
the glass in their safety lamps. This
iguited the can, which exploded. Both
men were fearfully burned about tbe
face and hands, Thoy were taken from
the in in iu a critical condition with
much difficulty by a rescuing party.

At Oilberton colliery) Frank Dean,
aged 19 years, employed on the dirt
bank, was struck by lightning. He re-

mained unconscious for two hours, nnd
was removed to the Miners' hospital in
u precarious condition. A watch he
carried iu bis pocket was meltod by the
fiery fluid.

At Boston Run colliery. Frederick
Frey, a driver boy, while attempting to
couple mine cars, was caught between
the bumpers and so badly squeezed that
be died in half an hour after being re-

leased.
At tho some colliory, Richard Gower

was run down by a trip of mine cars.
Ho was so tmdly crushed that he died
within a few hours after removal.

NOT DECEIVED BY DEBS.

How tho Labor Conference in Chi-

cago Was Saved from Calling
a General Strike.

Columbus, July 18 Patrick e,

secretary of tli United Mine
Workers, tells an interesting story of
the conference of labor leaders called
by President Gompers, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, at Chicago
last week, and how narrowly they es-

caped being trapped into ordering a
geuernl strike of workingmen through
out the couutrv. The local trades
unions of Chicago asked that a general
strike be called and the representatives
of the brotherhoods of railway em
ployes had advised them to tbe con
trary.

While tbe conference wan hesitating
ns to what to do President Dabs, of the
American' Railway union, made his
appearance and spoke in favor of a
general strike. Thou, seeing that tbe
conference would not adopt his views,
ha produced the document uddressed
to the General Managers' association of
the railroads agreeing to call the strike
off if they would reinstate all the old
employes. The delegates realized that
if Gompers was the beaver of tbe mes-
sage aud the general managers refused
to accept it tbe Federation of Labor
would bo placed in an embarrassing
position, it was resolved to tell Air.
Debs that be could name any three
gontleiLHU in the convention, who
would, with an equal number of citi-
zens and Mr. Debs, call upon the board
of managers, but Mr. Gompers must
not go alone.

Hour after hour tbe conference
waited for Mr, Debs' reply, but none
came until the afternoon papers an
nouueed the fact that Mayor Hopkins
had presented the document and Unit
President D bs had dumped the confer
ence. Tbe delegates looked sheepish
when they realized that tbey had uur- -
rowly escapod bring trapped luto bring
iug all the horrors of a general strike
upon the country. After a hearty
laugh they issued the document advis
ing the men to return to work and ad
jonrned to their homes wouduriug what
brought thorn to Chicago.

SPORTS OF THE TURF,

Third Da; of tho Blus Ribbon Meeting
at Detroit.

Dktroit. Mich., July 18. The De
troit Driving club was again favored
with beautiful weather for the third
day of its blue ribbon meeting. The
track was a trith faster than tbe two
previous duvs and there was between
7.001) and 8.00J people present. Tho
first raca for pr ved an
easy victory for Red Bud, who with
Expressive wa tbe favorlta The great
event of the day, the merchants and
manufacturers stake raee, proved the
tamest affair of the meeting so far.
Summaries:

First race, purse, 2,000, for
2.30 class trotting Red Cud by Red Fern
(till Uurry), nist; hxpressivo by JMec
tioneer (McDowell), second. Time, 2.2(

Second race, purse, $8,009, Morchnuts'
and Manufacturer stnkn; 2.24 clas. trot-tin- e

J. Al. D. by Favorite Wilkes (Braw-
ley), tlrst: Claymore (McVey), second.
Time,

Third race, purse, $2,000: freo-for-- all

pacing Robart J. by Hartfoid (C4ee)
first: Online (Chandler), second. Time,

CONVENTION DATE ARRANGED.

Ezooutlve CommltUs Dsotdas to Isaut
Call for Spt. 5.

Haukisburo. Pa., July 18. The an
nual convention of the Republican
State league will bo held in this city
on Wednesday, Sept 5, this date having
been agreed upon at a meeting of the
executive committee this afternoou at
the Lochiel hotel. President John 13,

Robinson presided aud said sevtra
Rennblienn lenders of national reputa
timi would nrobablv be present. IIu
mentioned Congressman Thomas li.
Reed, Governor William McKiuley,
and others.

All the Republican candidates on the
state tioket will also be ou Uand, uom
mittees on transportation and other
details were arranged. Resolutions
wpre adopted endowing tbo state tick?
and urging Republicans to take an ac
tl ve interest iu organizing clubs for the
campaign.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Tho .pnntn lt.ua nn has
decided to recommend tho admission of
Arizona and New Mexico as states.

The honse committee an coinage, weights
sua measures laiiel to got a quorum yes
terdaV Unit Pimionnnnflif nn andnn was
taken on Mr. Bland's bill, the
ires cuiunge ibw 01 inJi.

FIDE CIRCULATION
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Tie United States Takes a Hand la the Corea

REGRET AT THE ACTION OF JAPAN

A British Consul Assaulted by Japan
ese Soldiers No Apology is Made.

Chinese and Japanese Send Troops
to Protect Their Several Interests.
The Powers Are Satisfied to Allow

the United States to Adjust Difficul-

ties.

Washington. July 18

circumstantial story
simultaneous in NwTHE and Chicago tbis morning

Secretary (j realism's
warning to the Janaues government to
cease harnssing Corea has enough of a
basis of fact to carry it, but is faulty
in severul details.

Tho Driuted story represents the
secretary as having been influenced by
tbe Chinese minister to write a dis-

patch to go to tho Jnpaneso govern-
ment expressing dissatisfaction with
the policy of Japan toward Coroa, and
closing with tbe sentence: "The
Uuited Status views with regret the
levying of an unjust war by Japan
upon a weak and defenceless nation
like Corea."

Both the Chinese and the Japanese
sent troops to Corea on the outbreak of
the revolt there, and nccoading to tue
state department's information, China
offersd to withdraw her troops if Japan
would hkewiso, although the Chinese
force on Cm-a- soil is now smaller
than the Japanese, The allseed mo-

tive in sending troops in both casos
was to preserve tbe lives, and
property ot Chinese and Jiipnii-eit- e

subjects, but this need
ceased with the substantial sup
pression of the rebellion, and now Co-

rea wants both her neighbors to getont
nud stay out of ber territory. Japan
insists on staying where she is, on the
ground that it is necessary to preserve

good order, one is understood also
to have dictated terms to the Core a d

government concermug the manner in
which the reveunes should be collected,
aud concerning the persons who should
be placed in curtain high Coreau ofOees

matters with which the Coreans de-

clare she has no legitimate concern.
JAPAN DESIRES TOWER.

The reason of Japan's interference is
believed to be the desire of the present
executive government in Japan to sus
tain itself in power, as it is unpopular
and liable to 1 e overthrown unless a
strong national feeling can be exeited
by stirring up a broil with some other
power weak enough to be easily van
quished in a fight.

It is to save Corea from this fate that
the leading nations have taken con-

certed action. The despatches sent by
the other powers to Japan cover tho
same ground as Secretary Gresuam's,
and tbe rennou our government wus
especially invited to join in the move
ment was because or the friendly rela-
tions osistiug between Japan and the
United States, and the strong desire of
the Japanese to stand well with our
governnvnt and people.

The United States has made repre
sentations to China" and Janan cilcti
lated to settle the matter if the two
countries desired its good offices. It is
under.') tood tonight that both Japan
and China are satisfied that the Uuited
Statps may be deperidod upon to do
full justice to all concerned, and th
prospect for a speedy and peaceable
conclusion or Wo controversy is excel
lent.

The rumors that Japan had taken
offense at the Interference of
the United States is declared to be
utterly groundless.

A BRITISH CONSUL ASSAULTED.

London, July 18. A dispatch to tho
Times from Shanghai gives tho details
of information receivgd there from
Senl, the capital of Corea, that Japa
nese soldiers recently assaulted the
British consnl at that place and his
wife, resulting in the landing of thirty
British sailors to guard the British le
gation. The consul, it is learned, wus
dragged fifty yards by tho Japanesu
soldiers and beateu by them wita their
fists.

Tdo chair of the consul's wifo was
pushed into a ditch. Tbe consul drew
up a formal complaint and sent it to
the Japanese minister, but the latter
sent ouly a curt reply and made no
apology,

HELD FOR TRAIN WRECKING

Thomas Koran Aikid tn Glvs Ball in
Bum of $2,000

Chicacio, July 18. Thomas Moran,
the striker who was arrested yesterday
for derailing tlio limited oxpres on the
Baltimore aul Ohio railroad was held
to the grand jury undur bail ot $3,000
by Commissioner Hoyne today. Four
deputy United States marshals, who
wore witnesses of the deed, testified
that as the truin was crossing a switch,
Moran turned th switch and threw
two Pullmans, which were on tho rear
of the train, from the rails.

Ths cases of thirty-eig- ht alleged
rioters, sol for trial in the commis
sioners' office today, were postponed
until jniy as.

KATIE RUPP'S MUROERER.

Altenbarg-e- r Will lie Hanged on 8p
tembr 0 for His Dastardly Orirao.

Jersey City, N. J., July 18. Judge
Lipplucott yesterday sentenced Bern
hard Altenbergsr, who killed Katie
Rupp, to be hauged on Thursday, Sip
temer 0, botween 10 o clock in the
morning nnd 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.
Lawyer Sullngi-- moved an arrest of
judgment, because the prinoner was
improperly convicted by a jury illegally
drawn, but the Court said this objec-
tion had boon mvt during the trial, and
tbefe was no reason for delaying sen
tence, which was pronounced after
brisf outline of the murder.

Altenbergor heard the sentence un
moved, but as he was being led out bo
sprang Into tbe air, .made a motion

r-- .

SCRATOI BUSKS MEN

with bit hand as if putting a rope
around bis neck, and gave a yell, lie
was hurried out to the j nil, but made
no further demonstration.

AFTER TRAIN WRECKERS.

Perpetrators of tha Woodland Brtltra
Dliaatnr to Ba Out

Woodland, Cala., Julv 18, Business
was practically suspended today and
nothing was talked of exopt the exam
ination of Knox, Cnuiptou and Mullen,
tb.9 mediation committee of the strik-
ers, and Worden, against whom the
prosecution claims it will produce
startling evidence, implicating them
iu the murder of Lnginuer Clark and
four privates on July 11.

Hie prosecution has summoned
thirty-fou- r witnesses and the drfer.se
thirty-seve- n. The examination is likley
to coutinue several days.

FINEST CRUISER AFLOAT.

crotary Heibri'a Opinion of tha Capa-
bility of th Minneapolis

Washington, July 18 Secretary
nerbert returned to Washington last
ight from Boston, where he went

to attend tha trial trin of
he Minneapolis, andwas at his
leak at the navy departmont to-la- y.

Ha made the return trin from
Boston to New York in tha prnUnr
New York in order to personally sat
isfy iiimsnir with regard to the criti-
cisms made of the vessel, and during
the two davit and three nitrhta hoannnl.
on board, bo devoted himself to nn ex
amination ot cue enura snip, secre- -
ary Herbert said that the vessel had

some defects. Homo things did not
work as smoothly as they should at
first, but these ware nothing more
ban might have boen expected.

"Criticisms as a eonural thinnr are
without foundations," said the secre- -
:ary, "She is simply a magnificent
ihip."

With rsferenr-f- l to the iinrfnrmnnpn nf
the Minneanolia. the secret irv aniil fh.it
as an American he was delighted that
this country bad the, fastest und finest
cruiser in the world.

THEY TOOK TRUCKER IN.

Philadelphia Police Arrest Boston's
First Baseman to Save Him

from a Mob.

PiiiLADELriUA.July 10 Although the
Eojton-Philadelp- game passed off
peac fullyenougb y on the grounds,
whilo an Tucker wus alight-
ing from tho coach at the door of the
hotel where the club wiib staying, eomo
one leaned out of the window of n
passing trolley car nnd struck him in
the mouth. The blotid rnnrted from
the effects of the blow and Tucker and
right-field- er Banuou started in pur
suit of tbe car. They could not
catch the rapidly movlna cur and
after running for about a half a square
they stopped and Tucker began to call
for the policu. In the meanwhile a
crowd of about 500 men aud boys had
collected and B auiioii discreetly retired
wiiiun me uotol. Tucker remained in
the street, however, and by the time
tbe police came up he was In danger of
being roughly handled by the anurv
crowd that hu-- l collected around him.
lucker made matters worse by abuiiug
me ponce ior uoi uncovering bis as-

sailant and finally, more to protect him
man anyming else, Tucker was ar
rested and taken to the station bouse.

Later in the evening he was released.
On the way from the grounds this aft
ernoon, while the Boston players'
coacu was passing Twelfth and Race
streets, some boys threw a tomato and
it passed through tbe window of tho
coach. One of the players, said to bo
Liowe. jaiuped from the coach, and
catching one of the boys, struck him
and knocked him down, und while ho
was lying on the pavement kicked him
in the side. This action probably lod
to the scene before tbe hotel,

Before leaving with the team tonight
Tucker denounced bis arrest as an out-
rage and said he should have received
protection from the polico.

m QUIET Af OSWEGO.

Striking LoDRalioreman Kpt from
lBlchief by Troops .

Obwkoo, N. Y., July 18 Every- -
tiiing la quiet at the Standard Oil
works this afternoon nnd it is probable
mat no more troops will bj call id,

The striking longshoremen are not
periiiiueu oy me autiioritles to go
witlnu severu! hundred feet of tbe
oompany's property, and the men who
are nt work unloading steamers and
barges are working away unmolested
either by threats or the presence cf
sirikerd.

STRIKERS ARE SENTENCED.

Einlit Monthu Imprisonment for Viola t- -

Inn an In junction.
Los Angeles. Cal., July 18. John

Howard and Martin luilly, on trial for
contempt before Judge Ross for violat
ing an injunction on tho Atlantic and
Pacilio railroad, were sentenced this
morning to eight mouths each in the
county i til.

Judge Ross read a lengthy opinion
in support of bis action. These are the
first strikers to be sentenced by Judge
HufS.

CONDENSED STATE TOPICS.

Damago to tbo extent of at lo.iBt $13,000
was done, by the violent lightning, hail and
wind sturin nt Monday af tornoou iu the
vicinity of Doylestown.

Over 8,000 people attended tho Sunday
fchooi assembly on uniypso island, Uetu
lehem. T ho speakers were Dr. Park. Br
Peckbam nud Dr. SwimielB. Tho Welsh
singers gave a concdrt last eveniug, which
concluded the session and the ussombly
nujournod.

There were touchers' institute hold dur
ilia tho past scboloetio year iu sixtv-si- x
counties and four cities. There were mil
days devoted to the work. Tho number
of teachers in attendance was 1'J.bJj.
school directors present 4,208, instructors
oil). 1215. Total roceititi, f57,
71 U.i 7; total expenditures, f').", 343.

Orders have been issued from National
Guard headquarters grantiug leave of ab
sonco to tbe First Naval battalion and VI
vision A, of the fecund bnttalion, from
Aug. 8 to 13, iu ordor that tiiey may re
ceive instruction nnd drill ou a United
States vessel. Major . E. Critchlield
Tenth Reaimetit. National Ouurd of I'enn
eylvania, has been houorably discharged,

1

OUR STATESMEN

CANNOT AGREE

Amended Tariff Bill Is Not Accepted by the

Lover Branch.

HE PRESIDENT IS INTERESTED

He Is Kept Informed of the Confer
ence Proceedings by One of the
Members of the Committee Ap-

propriation Bills Considered Mill-

ions for the Indian and Russian
Thistle No Medals for the Mary-

land and Pennsylvania Defenders.

Washington, D. C, July 13.

ITHINa very few minutes after
the conferre'-- on the tarill bill
met Mr. Vuorhees onnouriced
that it was apparent that tho

wo houses were iinablo to agree nnd
t bad been decided to report a goneral

disagreement.
Mr. Wilson stated nfter the confer

ence that he would make the report to
the liaise tomorrow morning. During
tbe informal discussion in the commit-
tee room ho was iislced by Senator
Jones how long the houso would prob
ably keep tbe bill, whereupon Mr. Wil
son replied that he thought tlio
conforees would bo instructed to
nsist upon the house bill, nnd

the conferees would be sent back
withiu two hours. Tlio same
question waa then put tn Senator Jones,
and be said that tiie action of the sen-
ate would deptin 1 on the action of the
house. If the houso insisted upon boap- -
ng coals of fire upon tho heads of the

senate conforees and assailing them it
would lio very likely that the senate,
when that bill came back, would in
like manner debate the bill.

Although the report shows a general
disagreement on all items, this is not
technically correct, for the reason that
agreements have beou reached ou many
items but It was deemed best not to

port them until a conclnsion had
been reached ou tho whole bill.

Mr. Wilson says tho report of tho
conference will he verbal, aud will
simply state that the conference com-
mittee of the two bouses bus failed to
reach an agrecm.-nt- .

HOUSli CONFKKKKS AUE FIRM.
The house conforees, as was repeat

edly stuted.'bold out strictly for the
house bill, and in a groat number of
cases the senate conforees showed a
willingness to agree. The determina-
tion to maintain this position by tho
house conference is still unshaken, and
it bus the heartily approval not only of
many leading Democrats in the bouse
but also of Sneaker Crisp and Prosideut
Cleveland.

The fact was not known until today
that Mr. Montgomery, of Kentucky,
one of the house conferees was in
almost nightly consultation with the
president. The latter has manifested
an eager desire to acquaint hiiuselt
with the successive steps takdii by the
conferees nud the spirit of the discus- -

ons in the committee room. Tins in
formation was fully imparted to him by
Mr. Montgomery, who enjoys the full
confidence of Mr. Cleveland and Speak-
er Crisp. The attitude assumwd by Mr
Montgomery in the conference fur
nishes strong denial of the recently
printed report that the president is
lukowarm in the cause of tarill reform.
It may be stated us a fact that none of
tbe house conferees were more insist-
ent in favor of tbe bouxe bill thau he
nud ho is said to have repeatedly de-

clared lu the conference that a bill
much more radical than that which
passed tho honse would be mora ac-
ceptable to him.

dills passed by house.
Bills were pursed authorizing the

construction ot a bridge over the Mis-

souri river at Mo., and add-
ing the towns of Manchester, Vernon
and Rockwell to the customs district
of Hartford, Conn,

The agricultural appropriation bill
was sent to conference', Messrs, Hatch,
of Missouri; Poreman, nf Illinois, nnd
Waugb, ot Indiana, being tho mana-
gers on the part of tho houso. Mr.
Hatch promised to take the sui:s-- j of
the house before ngreeiug to tlio s nato
amendment appropriating $1,1)00.003
for the exttrmiuutlou of Ruueiuu tms-tbs- .

In the ccuruo of the afternoon, six
bills reported from the committee ou
military iiffalr.-- , were passed. Tlio
most important of th.-s- e was the sen
ate bill regulatitig enlistments in the
army. Bills authorizing the board of
managers of national soldiers' homes
to employ as surgeon at the homes,
other persons thau soldiers disabled iu
the late war, and directing the secre
tary of war to prepare and present
medals or Honor to the state militia
and volunteers who came to the dr- -

rense or iuaryiauu una i ininsyivauia
ufter tbe battle of Gettysburg, were
discussed, but withdrawn in tho face
of opposition.

NIKE MILLIONS FOIt INDIANS.

The Indian appropriation bill occu
pied the attention ot the senate today
It was Hilton up nt 1 ociocK nnd was
considered until 0, when it went over
without final action until tomorrow.
It appropriates about nine and half mil
lion dollars one and a bait millions
more than the amount appropriated
for the fiscal year 11)1 The bill gave
rise to very littlo discussion that lit
tle being nn the subject of education of
Indian children und for the dispropor
tionately large share of the money
which has gone iu recent years to tbo
Catholic church.

While the bill was under discussion,
Mr. Ouay, of Pennsylvania, presented
a large number of papers, signed by
eiliz-n- s of various counties in I'enn
sylvania, and beaded "a petition con
cerning appropriations for Indian edu-
cation nt sectarian schools."

The pnpr protests "against the vio
lation of the American principal of
separation of church and state" in
volved in tbe pending bill. He said
that the petitions came from "the
patriotio tons of America" and he
moved that the further consideration
of the bill be postponed for two weeks
o that the patriotio orders ot the ooun--

THAN ANY OTHER

try might be heard from The motion
wus rejected und the consideration of
tbo bill was proceedod with.

The item of $100,000 for the Indian
Industrial school ut Carlisle, Pa., was,
on motion of Mr. Quay, increased to
$110,000.

No chnng was mnde In the provis-
ions of the bill, 1,000,000 being appro-
priated for the support of Indian day
and industrial schools and for other ed-
ucational purposes, Ail the commit-
tee amondmonts were disposed of and
tho only obstacle to the final passnce
of the bill was tbeoiloriugof independ-
ent amendments and the discussions to
which thoy gave rise.

With the passage of the Indian bill
thfre will be oulv two othor appropria-
tion bills loft to be paused by tho sen-nt- o,

and these two have not yet been
reported from the committee on appro-
priations. They are the sundry civil
bill and the deficit hill.

SANTO CESAORO INDICTED.

The Murdorsr of President Carnot to Ba
Arraigned Today.

Pahis, July IS Santo Osaoro, the
murderer of President Carnot. has
been indicted for trial at the Lyons
asizos.

He will be nrraignoil before Judge
Bretiillao tomorrow when tbe Indict--

nt will bo formally made.

DEPUTIES VANQUISHED.

They Are Made Prisoners in a Store
and Are Subsequently Marched

Out of Town.

Ai.toon'A, July 18 Two ears at-

tached to the western express this morn,
iug contained eiu'hty-sev- en non-uui-

miners and ton deputies bound for the
coal mines of W. II. Piper & Co. at
Ben's Creek. Upon arriving ut that
place tbe car was detached from the
train, and the striking miners, who
had beeq holding out against the

rato, having beard of the
coming of the miners and depu
ties, surrounded the car, persuaded
the imported laborers not to go to work.
Tbo deputies were then ordered to
leave and threatened with violence if
they did not obey at once. The crowd
of miners ami their sympathizers con-

tinued to Increase aud the deputies,
seeing that they wore in d auger, hur-
ried into Confers store which was soon
surrounded by nn excited mob and
they were prisoners.

This afternoon the deputies were per-
mitted to leave the store provided they
would also leave tho town, nnd being
glad to accept the oiler they were
marched to the station followed by an
angry mob of men and woman, most of
whom were armed.

Tho effort to start the Piper mines
with non-unio- mou has resulted in a
strike in tho mountain region. The
Luuglimin & Co., men and those in
the Mentzer mines at Ben's creek have
gone out, as have also the men in the
Bear Rock Coal company's mines.

FOUR NEW SCHEDULES.

They Will Go Into Effjot on Car Llnas
Tomorrow.

The following change in the sched
ules ot the Duumnro Suburban, Green
Ridge Suburban, Green Ridge People's
aud Nay Aug Hues, will go into effect
tomorrow.

First car iu the morning will leave
the car barn at 0 b"J and go direct to
Dunmore; tusuext will leave Franklin
avenue at o 1 Cars will leav there
after every fifteen minutes until 10

o'clock at night. From that hour, hnlf
hour trips will be made, the last car
leaving Franklin avonue at 11.33 p. in.

Ou the Green Ridge huburbnn the
firstcar in the morning will start from
Franklin avenue at 0.07. Fifteen-minu- te

service will be given until 10 o'clock
p. m. After that half-ho- ur trips will
be made, th" Inst car at night leaving
town at 11.15. instead of 11 p. in. as at
present.

U.i the Green Ridge People s the last
car will leave L ickawanna avenue nt
11.85 p. m., instead of 10 50 at prosent.

On tho Nay Aug line 20 minute ser-

vice will be given nnd a car will leave
Franklin nveuuo at G o'clock a. in., in-

stead of at 7, nnd the last car at night
jviil Franklin avenue at 11

o'clock, instead of 10 10 p. in. at pres-
ent.

TO ASCERTAIN CLOTHIERS' LOSS.

Iusurauo Men Hero to Adjust Loss cf
Bavins & G11IH3.

A number of Mro insurance ndjustors
are in the city aud will today probably
decide on tho loss caused by the receut
explosion nnd fire iu the clothing store
of Davies & Griffin.

No facts have been discovered which
(litlinitoly prove tbe cause of the explo-
sion, but from theory and a few
sources of information the majority of
tbe ad,inutors attribute the explosion to
an igniting of au nccumulutlou of gas.

The ineurance on the stock and fixt-

ures, all of which wore either Imrneil or
ruined, was $37,000. Davies & Griffin
allege that the value of the stock

this sum, while the ndjintors
consider that less than $10,000 will
cover tbo loss.

THAT CHEMICAL ENGINE.

A . Report Current Says It Has bean
Shipped from Baltimore.

Tbe new chemical engine of tbe
Phoenix Eugiue company did not ar-

rive yesterday, aud uo one connected
with the department appears to know
definitely when it will resell the city,
although it will be cxpeoted dully
henceforth.

Mr. Hollowfly, the junior member of
the firm to which the contract of build-
ing the engine has been given, will ac
company tbe chemical engine to thu
city.

He will turn it over to the fire de-

partment, and until he arrives all will
be on the expectant seat.

It was said last night that the engino
had been shipped via the Pennsylvania
and Jersey Central roads and that it
could be expected here within a few
days.

WEATHER FORECAST.

CLEAR j
Washington, .July 18. Fvrneast

for 2'ftiifsdnj.- - tor Eastern
fennxurania, nenerallu fair.

confined hinh femiHrutiirc: south winds.
prolmblu tkowcri and eouUr 'lliursday
ttt(AC

MORNING PAPER

FINLEY S

SPECIALS IN

Muslin Underwear
FOR THIS YEEK

Four Specials in

CORSET COYERS

15, 23, 25 and 39& each.

Three Spacials in

29, 33 and 50c. each.

Three Special in

DRAWERS

29, 33 and 38c. a pair.

Two Specials in

CAMBRIC GOWNS

98c. and $1.19 each.

Three Specials in

White Shirt Waists

98c, $1.38 and $1.69 each

Special Designs in

Umbrella Skirts

Special Line of

Children's Underwaists

From 10c. each up.

5i0 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
0ILC10TH1!8

Wholesale and Retail.

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

Comfort-GlYin- g Shoes

The only kind that give
it, for the summer, is our
"Service & Kumfort" Shoes
in colors and black.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

We Examine Eyes

Free of charge. If a doctor
ia needed you ore promptly
told ho. Ve also guarantee,
a perfect fit.

LATEST STERLING-SILVE-

NOVELTIES

1 1 IIilL
The Jeweler, ,

608 Spruce Street.


